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Statistics
Week 1 a Both the main and sensitivity analyses were adjusted for sex, age, nationality, parents' education and smoking habits, exposure to tobacco smoke at home, average time of air refreshing, residential traffic level, presence of orthodontic appliance, DMFT score, person who collected the cell sample. Estimates are given for a 1-SD increase in exposure (0.20 !g/m 3 and 2.13 !g/m 3 for formaldehyde for NO 2 , respectively). b Weighted for the number of cells examined (50 when available). c Also adjusted for age of the house "5 years, non-solid (chipboard, plywood) wooden furniture in child's bedroom, double glazed windows in child's bedroom (information retrieved from the baseline questionnaire) Figure S1 : Selection of the children and participation in the Viadana II study. a 250 children were randomly sampled from each sampling stratum. Then the children who had moved outside the Viadana district between 2006 and 2010 were excluded (n=94 in total). b Participation was defined as having the questionnaire answered and one (or both) the genotoxicity assays carried out.
Figure S2
: Box-plots representing the distribution of modelled exposure to formaldehyde and NO 2 by distance of children's houses to the factories. a a Boxes extend from the 25 th to the 75 th percentile, horizontal bars represent the median, whiskers extend 1.5 times the length of the interquartile range (IQR) above and below the 75 th and 25 th percentiles, respectively, and outliers are represented as points.
